
The Switchmen Strike. ' :

Chicago, April 16. The switchmengfce (Startle taawer. I INDIAN DETJiAiiui Distressing; Incidents of the Ter EiflfimMii
All the

--IN

And the latest

--FOR-

Mfiis. IliijV nl fuiiite' ft'piir.
' Our prices this season will be

lliVDER TilE MARKET "
' throughout, and where

ACTUAL IvlLUJE!
"to regarded, we will stand without a rival.

HJ. D. LATTA Sc JBRO.
- - ASK THE

CHARLOTTE CLOTHINfiHANUFACTUaiNt CO.
The largest manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Clothiers inthe State, why they use the .. : .i ;

NEW HIGH ARM
, VEUTICAIi FEED

Exclusively in their manufactorv.- - after usinc nr.TiAi monh

new.

styles in

Aitacnments. needles, oil. Darts &c
. '

R. MOORE,
General Agent, Trade 8t.

. For Forty years a Sufferer from

CATARRH.
AYonderFul to Relate!
' . f - .

'
- . - ;

"For Forty Tkars I have been a victim to C-
atarrh -- three fourths of the time a sufferer from
KXCKUTIATTNG PAIK8 ACROSS MY FDRSHKAD and MT
kotrils. The dtscharges were bo oflenslve that 4.
hesitate to mention it, exrept for the good It may
do some other sufferer. I have spent a young for-tune from my hard earning during my forty years
of suffering to obtain relief from the doctors. Ihave tried patent medicines evert one I could
learn of from the four corner of the earth, withno relief And at last (57 years ol age) have met

ith a remedy that has cured me entirely made
ire a ne man. I weighed im pounds and now
wei?h 146. I used thirteen bottles of the medicine,
and theoniv regret I have. Is that being ln. thehurabl walks t f life. I mat not hve InOttence tovrpvnil n all catarrh sisffert-r- s to use what bascured me ttOlNN'S PIONEER BLOOD HENKW-K3.- 1

- - i'HENHT OHEVKft,
r r - . --No 267 fecond st.lldcon, ."..

j: ': ". i .
Wenry Ch-re- r, writer of the above, former

ly of Crawfcrd eoimtr, bow of Mcon, Gorgia.
merits the co ifldenc of all Interested In catarrh.

.V V.W. A. HDFF, of Macon."

this new FEED DiVENTION all seams are made STRONG, and WILL NOT

Flesh Producer ami Twiir!

ms wifMSSES.

on the Baltimore and Ohio road, rin
South Chicago, went out this after
jioon owing to the refusal of the local
officials to accede to their demands
for the discbarge of non-unio- n men.
It is rumored that the Lake Shore
switchmen'; will,-g-o xut tomorrow.
Thus far the road bas had no difficul-
ty in moving trains . ;

In Statu Quo;
Baltimorh. :April 16 -- No change

in the strike on the four lines of street
railway from yesterday. Both eilea
are determined. No trouble so far.

II . 4
ADCTION AND COMMISSION

--AND-

Jltfe'md'i ' Baker's.

BUT AND SELL

REAL ESTATE.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

OAtQND BR CONVINCED

--THAT THE

1.4 0. I,
In all Its branches of

BRE40, CAKES & PIES,

manulactordd by

Eetifl estebl'st! mental Geo. Hall's Beef Market

J II. FKDDEN."
MONfcYTO JLOAN.

i"N Real&tate only, from one to five years.
Apiiy - It; U, JUHNMIUM,

J. L. BHvWH,
T. M HOLT,

apr!4d3t ' Finance Com. Davidson College.

CAPITAL PBIZE, $75,000. J
S Iclcetn Oa5y ft 5. Sharrs in Pro

' portion.

rim ii nil iirffiVMSMirii

Louisiana St&te Letter 7 Cs,

"We do hereby certifu that toe stiver
viae the arrangements for all the Monthly
una quarterly uravnngs of the Jjoks-ian- a

Utate Lottery Company, .undin per
son manage, and control the Drawimjt
vtemseives. ana tnat tne same are con-
ducted with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toioard all parties, and tot
authorize the company to use this ccrtift
cate, n ith fae simUies of our signature
attached, in its advertisements. "

,t Commlsxioeere.
W: the undersigned Batiks " and

Bankers 10UI pay all Prizes drawn
in The Louisiana State Lotteries
which may be presented at our .conn- -

J. OGI.E8BT,
Pres. LosImibh National Manic.

J. W. KIE.HR13T1I.
' Prei State National Rank.

ws.oi' , A. BALDWIN,
V: Pres Ifeir Orleans IVat'l Bank.

Incorporated l
tore tor Educational and Charitable nurnoaee with
s capital of $1,000,01 K to which a reeerve ftmd of
over saou,uuu nas since Deen added.

By an overwhelming popular vote Its franchise
was made a part of the present State Constitution
adopted ueeemDer ml, a. i.. ion.

The only Lottery ever voted on and endorsed by
sue people oi any state. .

ft never scales or rjostrxmes.
. Its Grand Single Numfter Drawings will take
place monthly, and the Extraordinary Drawings
regularly every three months Instead of Semi--
An mis ny as heretofore beginning March, 1886.

f A SPLENDID OPPOBTUNITT TO WIN A FOB-TUN-

Fifth Grand Drawing. Class Jt in the
Academy of Music, New Orleans, Tuesday. May
ii, uxjo iau noninij jurawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE 75,000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each. Fractions In

Fifths in proportion.
' EJMt of Prises;

I CAPITAL PRIZE .... $75,000
1 , - do do .... :,uuu
1 do do lU.0l)t'
3 PRIZES of $6,000. .... U.OO0
6 do 2,000. 10,000

10 do . 1.MX 10.0W1
20 do

100
500.. 10,000

- do m.. ai,ooc
in XI do . UU.i. HO.O00
win do : 60 26,(100

lUKj do aa.ooo
AmtOXIMATION PRIZKS.

ppruxltuatlon Prizes of $750.;. 6,780V "W oo OWJ.. 4,500
do 250... 2,250

wi t rw, amminung to $265,500

to t i iViVi-
V- yPt TOWi w mM m made only

pni.) mwr.; "m. I'm'ui'fuT "
Of M, A, DAUPHIN, I.

wMitiiitriuii, n, o,

nuw uriwHim, r,

.; Men Think
they know all about Muitario- - Un.toent. Few do. Not to know isnot to have.

rible Ntorm In Minnesota. -

ST. PAtTL April 16.-D- r. Danslow.
who, with others, went last evening
by special tram to St. Cloud, re-
turned this morning Upon arriving
at St. Cloud, he said, the physicians
from St. Paul and Minneaoolis di
vided, some ; going to Sauk Rapids.
Dr. Denslow was of the force sent to
the 'Benedictine Sisters' Hospital: and
they were, kept busy until 3 o'clock
this morning. One probably fatal
case is that of a woman who has a
broken collar bone, both bones of the
left forearm and both bon?s of the
left leg fractured, all comminuted.
iler neaa ana face are bruised Jbe-- .

yond recognition. Strange to say
the woman is conscious and talks
freely saying her hip hurts, - but
otherwise she feels ho pain. Another
probably fatal case is that of a man
20 years oJ a, both of whose legs, were
so badlv crushed tha't they had to be
amputated midway between th ? knee
and tbigh. One man lying in the
hospital badly injured eaid that three
of his children were dead. Another
man, in the next cot, responded, say-
ing his wife and three children were
killed by the storm, ; Three lima
boys about six years of : age were
brought in at midnight wounded
cruelly - A wounded woman was
found with .a piece of scalp as large
as a man's hand torn from her. head
and hanging by shreds. Drs. Dens
low and Ritchie shortly after mid
night went across to Sauk Rapids to
renaer: what assistance they couia
there." Twenty-thre- e dead bodies had
been found, and the doctors from
Minneapolis were busy carrying help
for the wounded.

Drs. Higbee and Dalliver, of Min
neapolis,' just from St. Cloud, told an
Associated Press reporter that new
bodies were recovered hourly from
the debris, and were being brought
in from the country in the track of
the tornado. Twelve injured people
were brought in. several of whom
will die. ' Druggist Sucaubert's body
had just been iound. He had only
been in the city two weeks. ; Jour
had died of : then wounds since the
morning.

At a church east of Bye Station
thirteen members of a weddiner party
were killed, including the officiating
minister.

At Sauk Rapids thirty-on- e are al
ready dead. The list will be swelled
to forty. Dr. Ames, of Minneapolis,
who is on duty at at. Cloud, told lrDalliver that at least thirty deaths
must result from the visitation
there.

At Sauk Rapids a man named Va-nelle- n,

who weighs 250 pounds, was
carried 400 feet through the air and
fatally injured. A dead baby was
found in the street. No owner for it
can be fouud.

At Sc. Cloud, in the track of the
cyclone, stood the Manitoba freight
bouse and cars tilled with freight
The heavy cars were" lifted from the
tracks and cast on the prairies
shapeless mass. Iron rails were torn
from the sleepers and twisted lk
wires. Telegraph poles were torn up
and wires twisted into curious masses
The freight house was totally wreck
ed. The roof was lifted and blown
severr'd hundred feet, and ovor $3 000
worth ot freight was scattered piece
meal over an area of a quarter of a
mile. Fifteen freight cars were de
molished ' Operators in the tele
graph office and employes at the
freight depots saw the cyclone cam
ing and Hid into the cellar, and they
escaped.

Ex-Presld- Arthur's Condition
The New York Tribuue. referring

to the conflicting reports in regard to
the sickness of nt Chester
As Arthur, savs:

"While Dr. Peters, the General's
physician, his law partners and the
members of his family are disposed
to take the moat fovoratlo view of
his case, and believe in presenting
tne nopiiul aspect to the public up
on every occasion when information
is sought trom them, still the fact re
mains that General Arthur is an ex
ceedingly, eick man, and his condi
tion is a source of great anxiety to his
friends. His daughter Nellie has
been taken out of school, his son has
been caijed home, and they remain
witn tneir rather constantly.

To be Sent to the Senate.
Columbus, O., April 16. The con

sideration of the investigation com-
mittee's report was resume! ia the
tiouse this mormug, cn motion to
postpone to Thursday next, for the
purpose of printing - the evidence.
The motion was defeated, as was also
that to substitute the minority for
the majority report. The majority
report was aaopeea oy a party vote.
togetner with a resolution ordering
the same to be forwarded --to the
United States Senate for considera-
tion by that body.

Baseball Yesterday. .

l ty i aT. ioavanaau oavannaa , jnatta- -
noogas 3. v fr ..

Augusta Augusta 8, Nashville 6.
Washington Nationals 6, Jersey

Macon Macon 6. Memphis 2.- - .

. Charleston Atlanta 5, Charleston

Philadelphia Athletic 3. Philadel-pbi- as

4. i", ,
' ; '.

Norfolk Boston 9, Rochester 1.
Baltimore Baltimores 9, Detroit 2.

- v A v ;.' "."SiBusiness Failures -

i .New York, April 16. The business
iaiiuree occurring throughout the
country during the last week as re;
ported to R G. Dun & Co., number
lor the United States 165 ; Canada 27-- a

total of 183, against 215 last week,
and 214 the week previous. The de-
crease as compared with the previous
week is considerable, and is about
equally . distributed throughout ' the
country. ,

'
j

' An Old Association Recalled.
Greenville, S. C, April 16. E,

Wade Miller, of the reconstructed
Mutual SelfsEndowment Association,
which is making an effort to ria out
of the oehea of the old association,
w hich went to pieces some raon ths
ago, resigned his position yesterday,
and bas been auccei ded by Mr. A, B.
Wright, of Greenville. Mr. Miller is
an excellent business man, and bas
made-man- y friends amongst Green
ville people. He left today for a more
promising field for bis talents.

v ' Who H MM. WhwlowT ...
.'A thU1aneUon U trequantir Mkwl, we will !

pli nay ibat h w a laui wi tor uura or iWtty
tears ban untirlnxlT devoien her tlam and dtlanii
as a ffinnlx puyctolaa and nutm, prlnol pally
among onlldrau, tbt Ctaa oeolally nudiad Iba
ooiiBtliution and wanu ot Uil nuintiroua ela,
Hud, a a result of ml eft.irt, and praoUoHl kuowl.

due. obtained In a ItfUme aa nurae and
chjslclan, bd bu eompoundd a booiblug ttrrup.
for children (eetblnft. it operauw like nia1o
BlvlDsrest and huaitbrand U moreover sure to
resulate tbe bowela. la ooneeqaenoe ot tbU am
ele Mr. Wlnslow U beoomtos world-renown- ai
a benefactor ot ber raoet eblldren oertainl; do
rik no and bleaa ber; epeolllT U tbia tbe case
lntbls Vart auantttle of ?e Soothing Syrup
am datlf old and used here. We thin a Hi. Win-lo-

naa Immortalised ber name by tali lnalua
ble article, aod we elnoerely beUere thoosanda of
children bae oeen pared from an early grae by
Ibi timely ue. and that millions yet unborn will

and unite In calling her blessed.
NolSoiheVha. diaobarged har duty to ber auffer.
tnff little one in our oplnlen, until tbe bas given

Wlnilow' Soothing Syrup
Trr U.iot"ers-- Sy It now.-La- dtes' Visitor. New
York U drugglsta. Twenty-fly- e

eanuatottls

He Defends the Poller of the
' Home Bale Party. ;

London. April 16. Gladstone
his Irish land bill to theEropoundectCommons this evening.

There was ; hardly any ' excitement
attending the event.' ; . At noon today
but 90 seats on the nourot tne House
had been "batted, and these were
nearly all taken by ' Irish members.
At 4 o'clocs tne nouse was crowaea
to its utmost capacity. ' Gladstone
rose in his place at 5 55 and was
greeted with cheers. .When ne begaij
to speas nis voice was low ana uubk-j-

H9 said the aim of the present en
deavora of the government Iwas
directed towards securing content-
ment among the people of Ireland and
ft nermanent restorauon oi tae tmuiat
orde- -. The speaker's proposals
would greatly benefit the tenants of
Ireland, but the lanaioras were tne
nrinciDal obiect . of the- - measure,
althoueh he ihought that many of
hese landlords were- - most noswio to

the : government's policy. At tne
outset the speaker wished to make a
most empnatic aemai mav in a uia
intention to ask the Scotch ana .tun
rlish to run any pecuniary ri3fc on

. T Jl 1- - C T 1 Aaccount ot tne lanuiorots ui nomuu
The histdry of Ireland was one long
indictment against us - lawiui
agraian. Lianas naa onginateai ana
increased unaer tne absenteeism oi
landlords and the raisins of rents as
their expenses while away from Ire
laud increased Oppression married
to misery had a - hideous progeny
Crime had been endowed with vital
ity to perpetuate itself and hand
down its miserable inheritance from
generation to generation. England
was not clear of responsibility
for the deeds of Irish land
lords y were English deeds,

with power in our hands, we have
looked on and done nothing." After
the union absenteeism became gener
al, national sentiment ceased to have
a beneficial influence on the relations
between landlords and tenant.! The
onion itself was obtained against the
sense and wish of every class by
wholesale bribery and unblushing in
timidation. The land act was intend
ed to go into effect on some day on
which tne borne rule bill would be- -
ceme operative. It could not go on
without the operation of. the other,.
which would provide the legislature
in Ireland to app. mt statutory au
thority to deal with landed estates
and act between vender and purcbasr
er, purchases would be made through
an issue of 180,000,000 of three per
cent, stock issued at par. These
low Irish consuls might, with the
consent of the treasury be i com
muted for the . stock - of
lower denomination. If the stock
could not be is-u- ed forthwith scripts
of equal value would be issued" tor
the eame purpose. The act was to
give landlords the option to sell out
under its term, its enactments were
confined to agricultural holdings and
does not include mansions bavmg de
mesnes and woods. The State au
thori ties acting between peasant and
land owner. - would purchase land
from the latter and put the peasant
in possession as absolute proprietor,
subject to an annual rent charge un
til the total payment equalled the
purchase- - money. j

WASIIIXGTOX BU1 GET.

A Tsrs;elf nmberof Confirmations
Announced Appointments by
the President, Etc.
Washington. April 16. George, of

aiissisfeippi. takes the place oa the
Senate judiciary commi .tee vacated
by Ja. k.-o- v j

Ispeaker Carlisle aided Represent- -
ativ Burues, of Missouri as al mem
ber of the committtee to investigate
tne tabor trounies ot the west.

The confirmations is announced of
nine additional internal revenue colt
lectors, all of which are. in the north
and west. Also of Colonels Carter

J T i l' - J ' iauu rvuger, to ue ursgauier generals.
E A' Mc Wherter to on collector of
customs at St. Mary's Ga .and a large
number of postmasters and! miner
civil and military officials.

The President has - appointed E.
Prentiss Bailey, of Utica, New York,
xnomas w White, of Uernando.Mis
8i88ippi, and L G Kinne, of Toledo,
Ohio, commissioners to' examine and
report upon forty miles of railroad
constructed by the Northern Pacific
Kauroaa uompany m Yakimo Val.ey,
on the Cascade branch of the said
company's road in Washington Ter
ritory. Bailey is a promineut Demo-
cratic editor. He has also appointed
Frederick R. Coudert. of New York
City, Franklin Machveah, of Chica
go, JCdward F. Alexander, of Auguss
ta, ua., Marcus A. uenna. of Cleve
land an4 XT O

Omaha, Nebraska, Government Di
rectors of tne Union Pacific Railway
jompany . ' 1 . .

TWO HANGINGS.!'

A Murderer Dies Slasnhemln
to tne .Last Executed - for. As- -

NORTHAMPTON, MASS, April 16.- --
Allen J. Adams, in 1875 murdered
his employer, Moses Dickinson, an
aged farmer ef Amherst, by splitting
his head with an axe, robbed ; him of
a considerable sum of money and
fled. After spending ten years as a
dissolute tramp, he contMaml hi
crime in a drunken dispute, and was
returned to Massachusetts, tried and
convicted. H9 expiated his crime on
the scaffold here a few minutes after
ten o'clock this morning. - His utter
ances were blasphemous to the 4ast

New Castle, Del., April 16.
Charles Robinson was hanged here at
1:03 this afternoon, for an assault up-
on Mrs. Ella F, Gardiner, a white
lady. He died of strangulation and
with very slight struggles. He made
a short speech on the scaffold reiters
ating his assertion of innocence, --and
while the deputy was adjusting the
noose around bis neck, he said:
.' Draw it tighter, farewell to the
world." , , In ten minutes the physi-
cians pronounced the pulsations of
the heart imperceptible. : 1

florae for Disabled Clerjynmen.
Philadelphia, April 13. --- will

of Ann Jaue Mercer,' who died on
April 6 in this city and left an estate
valued at $400,000, was admitted to
probata today. The will bequeaths
her estate ; in Montgomery . county,
known as "The Mount," to establish
a, home for the support; and main-
tenance of selected clergymen of , the
Presbyteriau faith, who are disabled
by ag or infirmity and who do not
use tobacco in any shape or form. It
further bequeaths the sum of $100,000
to maintain the home. After direct-
ing the payment of a number of pri-
vate bequests she bequeaths the res-
idue to her executor "to be' by him
applied and appropriated to such re-
ligious and benevolent uses and pur-
poses fqr the glory of God and the
extension of His kingdom in the
world,-an- d for the welfare of suffer-
ing humanity, as he may see fit.,.,.-i- -

- Tennessee's Hew Senator.
Nashville, Tesw., April 16. Gov-

ernor Bates has appointed Hon.-- : W.
O. Whitthorne o succeed - Howell
E. Jackson as United States Senator
from Tennessee,

PUBLISHED Dlttl IXCSPT MONDAY.

rfTAfl. Tl. JOKES.
Editor and Proprietor.
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' rBOHIBITIOIf E HIAIRE.
The State of Maine, we believe, was

the flret State in the Union to declare

r prohibition.
4 It took effect in 1856-,-thirt- years

'
ago.- -

, , - '

Since that time the professed pro
- bibitioniets have "held with the bare

and run with the hounds.
TAflt vear. not satisfied with statu

torv Drohibition. the people adopted
ftonHtitutionat amendment, pro--

hibiting the sale or manufacture of

liquor in the State.
In retrard to its enforcement

.tiAfnil.iwinff 'from the Boston

Globe: ,

"It Is worthy of note, that since

the adoption by Maine, of the constis

tutional amendment, prohibiting the
ale of intoxicating liquors, the num- -

i. nt Bwrvata far drunkenness has
V ivww -

increased 33 per cent.
The amendment took effect in 1885,

and during that year the number of

those imprisoned for drunkenness
was 1761. aeainst 1320 in the year
preceding. 'Y-

This. too. despite the fact that in
"" Portland, the largest city in the State,

prohibition was never so rigorously
nforced as in 1885. ,

If the friends of prohibition claim

thatenforcement of the law lessened
drunkenness in Portland, then they

must admit that the proportional in- -.

frflAsa in other portions of the State

was enormous. .

These facts seem to add another to

the manv proofs that prohibition
does not prohibit."
. Here is the record of thirty years
experience. ,

' '

Who can gainsay itt
Strong drink is an evil, but it seems

. fmm th Axrarienae in Maine that
" the adoption of prohibition laws is
not the way to correct it.

' Let it be understood that the ha'

bitual drunkard forfeits his recogni-

tion in respectable societv and there
will be fewer drunkards.

Let it be understood that the force
of public sentiment puts a brand on
the forehead of the man who indulg
es to excess, and that man will avoid

' tie consequences.
Hut don't let us enact lmpractica- -

ble laws. 'X- -

! But above all don't let ns bury the
Democratic party- - in the mad effort
to do the impossible.

Dr. Reynolds said in hi3 speeches
ia Charlotte that a cnnade against
whisky bad been carried on in the
United States for twelve years, and
.yet in 1884 the last year that the
statistics had been furnished more
whiskey had been consumed, in the
United States, than in any previous,
year in our history. ; .

Query: What has the crusade acs
complished?

Would it not be well, to "come and
let us reason together." v- - j

Take this question to our homes,
and see if we havnt commenced at
the wrong end when we try to en.
force prohibition by law, instead of

' moral force. - ';
There are a good many temperance

people, even in Charlotte, who deny
, that the present prohibition agitation

is not a "third party? movement, and
yet the Temperance Advocate says:

"iow we wisn to say to all we
have in North Carolina and in Cabar
rus county a Prohibition party."

. We are an advocate for temper--
ance. ' , . ;

We fought for prohibition five
- years ago when it was a moral issue

It is a party issue now, ', -
Made so by the temperance people

themselves.
will set it back now. j

. The Observer flies the Democratic
nag, and the party convention at

, Chicago declared against 'sumptuary
laws." We feel bound by that " au-
thoritative J expression . of, party

: policy. . .
- : f

THE BICBSfOHD 4c DAHTIIXE

leasee the Yirjtfnla Midland
Bod for a Term' of 00 Tear
Th Papers Signed Yesterday

Terms of the Ieaoe. '
...-

Washincptos, April 16. At Alex-
andria, Va., today,' the property of
tne Virginia Midland Railroad Corns
pany, was formally transferred to
the Richmond Jb Danville Railroad
Company under a lease of 99 years,
by Col. John McAnerney, Vice Presi-
dent in charge of the "Virginia Mid-
land Company, to Cot, A. S Buford,
President of the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad Company, in the pres-
ence of K B., Thomas, general man-
ager; Major. Peyton Randolph, Col.
Andrews, superintendent of the Mid-
land road, and ' others. Printed
notices of the lease and transfer were
issued to all the officers and em-
ployees of the Virginia Midland road,
and its connecting lines. .

' .

The officers of the Richmond &
Danville road formally took poeses-sio- n

under the lease. It is stated thatthe road is leased for its fixed charges
and net earnings; that is, the Rich
mond 6c Danville Company guarantee
to pay 5 per cent, per annum on the
Midland mortgages, amounting to
$12,600,000, and give tho.net earnings
over the operating expenses, to theVirginia Midland stockholders. Col.
McAnerney says the lease is very
favorably considered by the parties
interested in the Midland Company.
e. it will enable that company to haveits road put in first-cla- ss condition
to meet its growing business, and to
erect the proper stations and give thepeople along its, line facilities which"

they hare not heretofore enjoyed.

Greene & . Cotton Deport
Nsvf Yoek, April 16 Greene 4;

Co. say: "Very dull market has pre,
vailed with business confined princi-
pally to room trading and no quota
Lie change made in prices. Large
plantation movement creates caution
on "bull" side, without inciting any
personal action by "bears," ud all
things considered the position was
fairly steady. Pews order came up
on the market today, .but quite a
number ot considerable magnitude
ere known to oe awaiting compara;
tivsiyc ih&iizs ia coeS.

DISCUSSED 12
TITIS SUBJECT

; THE SENATE. :

.... --a
jh rcii.v - . T'I.a

Forly-Flv- e Pe- -
in tne musj.---

tlonal BIIU .

Washkjgtoii. April l- -?"

i i m i n n u i i ijiu aw
In tne eenawj jajm-- -. ;

committee the "Pgg?,
t k:u tr reip,ve .iviuat uui i -

STLk &a;ifcnn of .....North uaroiina,
U'JlLJu - -
ot nis poiiwoi!

(.a niliavA .1 Oil
'eu Tn,. nd Dinwiddy

? r0ok:i;;a and oh motion of Ed- -

'Xh immediately passed.

7- -j ma Prffaidont. a motion
was made by voorneea w o- -

i?2??JZ ?X the Senate
.Ma morninff on tne lniiau ucpio-- --

" . ... - rifh1POUr histion bill, v oorueen -

Duinhormr nhiflcted to taking up
or 'having any business done

Tuil ti that would interfere with

the reeolution relating to open execu- -
a.z nn;r.n Thorn rhriiibu w uo

maA aftnrt h said, -- to inter- -
,;h tha nn federation ot tnac

cooseat hav- -

ing thus been refused, Dolph made a
motion that the bill mentioned be
taken Riddlebergar eaUed theL,fva and Doloh's motion

tn Yftfts forty-thre- e,

thn nni vote being Riddle--
O v wLlCkJ VUVj

ii,"thon addressed the Senate
on his Indian depredation .bill, and
the bill (also introduced by nim.)
appropriating $5,000,000 to compen-a- 4

rntivnn for losses suffered by
them through suoh depredations. At
Mm ponnhision of Dolph's remarks
the bills were referred to the Indian

fiAll nfTftwd the following resolu--
firn-i- '

Resolved. That R A Finell, Demo
crat, heretofore employed as a skilled
lahnrar on the Senate roll of em
ployes, who was discharged yester-
day by the Srgeant-at-Ar- ms with-
out cause, except to make a place for
a Rniihli --An. be reinstated on the
roll of the Senate employes.

Resolved, That the Republican ma-
jority of the Senate will allow the
Democratic minority the same num-
ber ofemployes with the same pro-
portion of salaries as were allowed by
a Democratic majority to the Repub-
lican minority in 1879

At Call's reaueat the resolutions
were allowed to he over for the pres
ent.

- At 2 o'clock the inter-Sta- te com-
merce bill was placed before the
Senate, and Camden took the floor in
support of it. On the conclusion ot
Camden's remarks, the Senate, at
3:07. went into executive session.

The doors were at 5

o'clock and the Senate adjourned till
Monday. . . ,

House. Clements, of Gal, from the
committee on foreign affairs reported
back the Dingley resolution calling
on the rresident tor any intorma
tion in his possession relative to the
exclusion of American fiahing vessels
irom tne right to eutsr ports of the
Dominion of Canada for the purpose
of trading, purchasing supplies or
landing fibti uaughc in deep water.
for shipment in boad ; to the United
states, or aoiug otner acts which
Canadian and other British vessels
are freely permitted to do in ports in
the United States; also fequesting
tne resident to inform the House
what steps have been taken to bring
such unwarrantable ana unfriendly
acts ot tne tiounmiou authorities to
tne atienuou ot the ijruign govern
ment, the resolutions were adopted

iocmiuGiees were tnen caiiea on
for reports of a private Character.
The House then went into committee
ot the whole on th private calendar,

j.ui ursii uuion me caienaar was
that which was thoroughly debated
last Friday, for the relief of the
Minville,& Manchester Railroad Com
pany, of Tennessee, but the discus
sion was continued today with una- -
watea vigor, xne acts and the law
Deanng upon them was closely scruti
nizea ana . commented upon, and
some degree of beat was evolved by
tne connoting speeches of the de
baters, pro and con,- - Houk, of Ten-
nessee, being worked up to the point
of assorting that the statement made
ny wonnstQu, ot Indiana, was untrue.
out any excitement which might
have been aroused .by this remarkwas turnea into laughter by the be
nignant manner in which inhnatn
(who is a Urge man) declined to haveany personal conflict with Houk on
account ot tne sizeot that gentleman
ine biu was finally reported to theHouse without recommendation but

woo uut uenniteiy aisposed olxne House then at 4:40 took a re-
cess untU 7:30, the evening session tow iiuv coosiaeration ot pension

The House, at its
passed forty-five-pensi- on bills, andthen adjourned until tomorrow

The Blair educational bill qame up
weiore tne two committees today'
v t lviy uiscussion inV,. tDe comnaittee on educationthe bill came up as the special orderbut a motion to further
consideration was carried by a vote

.t0 wnch was regarded as thefinal indication of the disposition ofthe committee towards the measure.
BtiiJ, as one of the advocates of themeasure, raised the point that thecommittee was not treating the mi-nority with courtesy, in thus sum-man- ly

disposing, of the bill.' Themembers reconsidered the vote andtook up the first section, pending theconsideration of which the hour of12 was reached, and the committeeadjourned, leaving the bill as unfin-ished bubitiesB, to be taken up at nextFriday's meeting. :

AMBUSIIIIVG.
Firing the Sentinels rm

Buildings-Gua- rd JUealen brStrikers.
ST. " Louw; Anril

night sentinels patrolling 'the railroad yarda in Rank t
startled by bearing shots flredi it is
uHieu as tnem, irom the direction
i !?7eZal bouses near the junctionof the Cairo Bhort Line and the Pitts-burg railroads. This sort of attackbas become bo frequent that althoughno one has as yet bean hurt. General

Kice. ' the commanding officer' herehas issued an order that if shots arefired from any buildings the guards
shall surround such nouses, "raidthem and arrest U guilty or suspic-
ious persons found in the buildings.
Two deputy sheriffs while guardingthe Vandafta road yards last nightwere approached by a number Tof
men, supposed to be strikers, whoengaged tbera in conversation.durinetbejrogress of Vhich they attackedthe, deputies,; beating them badly.Upon the approach of several senti-nels who were on guard in the adja-cent yards, and who were attractedby the cries of the deputies, the as-
sailants fled, leaving their victims
unconscious, - k . .

m.v.. u.6o wjv.. wuawuuj uu uana.
for all machines.

1' Superb

mm
t a fl w
jo, Jtsa

A Crippled Confederate Sajs:
I only Weighed 128 pounds when I commenced

GiXNN'S and now weigh 147 pounds. I
could hardly walk with a stick to sup ion me. andnow walk long distances without help. Its benefit
to me is beyond calculation.

li. BDFUa BUSTICK, Cotton Buyer.
V ; liaconGa.

Mr A. (I. Bambleit, HariirareAlerchant of Forsyih,
, . a. Writer

It acted like a charm on my general health. I
consider It a fine to.-jl- c I weigh more than I have
for 26 years. . oily,

; A. H. BBvMBLETT.

Mr. W. F. Joats, Uacos, Saj
- Mywlfe has regained her strength and increased
10 pounds ln weight We recommend GOINN'S
PIONEEB as the best tonic. -- W. F JUNKS

Cures all Blood and Skin ;

Price Per Bottle,
ESSAY ON

USt liiTfllil
.

A new and line of n v itto which I call 7mr spT5a, !

design and Quality. iln .to
tier in Fhae and Ofty pTinchiTCfel;,a--.
agent for tbe- - above; lold J,iUB

Mve Roods which noi
other citliea, and the constant" ViSnfi

Tim SETS,
CHAMBER SETS

. TEAi SETS,
V At astonishingly low figures

Silverware.
5jh.1,n i defy eompetitiom Mj stc 1. n.

F5K INT W
TABLESPOONS, 4f0 -

"CASTERS .
-

TO THE TRADE.
On Crockery, Olass, and TindupUcate dgures from etthefSe SiTp?SSw!

Phla or BaltUnore. orden mall wUclteT''
B. B HihTsFlsLD, Agt. '
Snceeasor to C. Gresham & Co.

LOOK OCT! f

THB COTJNTBT lgOWITH JDCLTER- -

Xxamine what yon are using yourself ami hi
sure it is not to your kitchen. ThTodor ftoi,when cooking betrays 1t K

GAiSARD'S "STAB BtAD"URU
13 6UABANTEED PTJBE.

?unp ln Packages from 3 to 300 pouada TryIt yon will oseno other.
6. CAS3ABD 4 SON, Baltimore. Md ,

CUBSB8 OF THS CELEBRATED STAR BRAND" MLn
CURED HAMS AM) BACOH. .mar23dly , -

'
KOH SALE.

t K Cnimnrovedlot 99x160. adjoining the pro-O-

perty ofj H Emory. J. P. Irwin and others,fronting on Trade streeu Shade trees on the lot

CHsarlott Real Estate Aeeacy,
mar25dtt . R. B. COCHRAN1. Manaaer

Doctor's Certfirate Case : of
j- - niood Poisoia.

I have used GUIKN'8 PIONEEB BLOOD
In several caat of cutaneous diseases of

long standing with tbe most satisfactory results.
Have een the happiest results follow its use in
Syphilis ot the worst torm, and believe It to be the
best alterative In use.

J T. ELLIS, M. D., Griffin, Ga.

A Voice from tlie Lone Star State
6TJINN3 PIONEEB BLOOD BENEWEB has

cured one of my children of .the worst cases
of Scrofu'a I ever saw. Her skin is as clear as
mine, and the doctors say it Is a perfect cure, ln
their opinion. I am tbanklnl for having tried the
remedy : , WM.L. Callas, Texas .

- , V ; Sataknah, Ga., January 20, 1886.
; GUIKN'S PIONKEB BLOOD BEN EWER has
made several cures ot Blood Poison and Bbeuma-ia- m

among my customer.-- . I most heartily re-

commend It to sufferers from these affections.
C. M. UILLMAN, Druggist.

, Nkw 0RLEAHS,LA..Janutryl6,1886.
I have been cured sound and weli of a had case

of Blood Poison by the ase of 15 Dottles of SUINN'8
PIOM8KU BLOOD BENEWEB. I will sound Its
praises forever ;.;-- s. . . JACOB KH0T&.

try-- I rm acquainted with the above case, and
most heartily attest it,

, EUGENE MAT, Druggist, Canal street.

Largo Size, $1.75.

RSORT.

"OUS0 and bath Trtnm sl Ntr

P. O., Gaston county, k "

Diseases, Rheumatism, ' Scrofola; Old Sores. A Perfect
1 Spring Medicine.

$1.00,
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES MAILED FREEt

MACON::s:;SMEDICINE':!$OhSM
fSFVOU SALE Bf ALt DRI GOISTfS

1 1 J:AI.TJI ANI PXEASITKB

., .rJ .... .w Dat

' --nealir

- 83 'MILES WEST OP CCARLOTTE ON THE 1

ATLANTA & CAELOTTE' ATR

Pavillirm TV, fl. Ji:j


